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M ay 6,2011

PrincipalJeffSaylor
BellCounty High School
9824 US Hwy25E

Pineville,KY 40977 9773
DearM r.Sayfor,
The KHSAA ls in receipt of your Title IX AnnualReportfor the 2010-2011 academ ic
year.W e appreciate the initiative you have taken to explain the inequities in expenditure: in
relation to your footballprogram on form 7--35 and the corrective action plan that you have
included in this repod to resolve this issue in the future.
Duripg our recent phone conversation,you stated that the reporting of expenditures on

form 7--35'
V ryourfootballprogràm mayhave been inaccurate inthe pastandthata significant
am ount of m onêy that had been spent on equipm ent and supplies had not beeri reported for
severalyears.
ln orderto help bring this m attertô ùlosuv
re,we would Iike you to resubm itforms 1--35
and 7--36 for the 2007-2008, 2008-2009, and 2009-2010 academ ic years with the actual
num bers in regards to expenditures foraIIof yourspods program s.W e would like to receive
these resubm issions no laterthan August 1,2011.
Ifyou have any questions orneed any assistahce in regards to this m atter,please do not
hesi
tate to contactAssistant Com m i
ssioher Darren Bilberry orTitle IX Auditor G ary Lawson at
yourconvenience.Thank you foryourcooperation in this m atter.

Sincerely,

G
'

k

Julian Tackett
Com m issioner

KHSM Executive Staff
Title IX AuditorGary Lawson
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9824 Us Hwy25E
Rineville,KY 40977
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Phone(60:)337-7061
Fax (606)337-0867

Tom Greer

JeffSaylor

Richard Gambrel

Assi
stantPrinci
pal

Prgncipat

AssistantPrincipal

July 18,2:11
Ilear M r.Bilberry,
Thank you very m uch foryourresponseto our2010-11 Titlv IX report,particuhrly
on form T41.Although w eunderstand w hy y@u feltthatourboysprogram had

advantagesin Facilitiesand Awards(wbkhwewillbeaddregsinginourupcoming

correetiveactionl,wewould liketoask thatyou review yourilndingsinthearea of
GTraveland Per Diem Allow ancesw'gAfterreviewing ourretordsforthe second
tim ewew ould likeforyou te eonslder the fellowing points:

1) W iththeexeeption offootball,thereisonly adifferenceof$1,000total
between girlsand boyssportsin thisarea.

2) Coneerningfeotball:Duein Iargeparttothefactthatweha'vegonetosix
classifieations,wehpyehad adifficulttime(aswearesureotherprograms
havéhàd)inllàdinjèpplmentsin @urgeographicalarem Ourclosestroad
gàl eduring the 2009-10 season wasW hitley County,w hirh isover an hour
aw ay. W etraveled to M arion Counts Johnson Central,Rockcastle Countyy
M adison Southern,M ccr#aryCentralyand SoddyDagsy,Tennessee,whieh is

closeto Chatianooga. Thesearealllengthy trlpsand Sùddy Daisy w as
obviously a very lengthy trlp. Obvitm sly,the Iongvrthetrip,the m ore

expensiveitbecomes.Itjusteomesdown tothefaetthatasaprtmier
program (whichwefeeltlmtweare),weFmditverydifllcultto fm'dapoolof
team sw illing to play. Conver:ation:between ourprintipal,JeffSaylor,and

M r.Tackets havebeenwejldocumentedindiseussingthisissue.During the
nexttwo seasons,wehavebeen ableto sehedulegam escloser to hom e and
you should seea reductitm in the am ountspentfortravel.

Therefore,wewould liketo rem tweTravelfrom tm rIistofareaswhichw eneed to
re-yisit.W ewillcontinueto monitorthisarea dosely during the nexttw'
o yearsand
ifwestillhave a problem ,w ew illdevelop a plan ofaction atthattim e. Iappreciate
yourconsideration ofthisretp est.
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BillStapletb:

A.D.,Bell'CounW HigiSehopl

